## Conference Programme

### 5th Apr P.M.
- **9:00-20:00** Overseas participants’ registration in Howard Johnson
- **18:00-19:30** Dinner

### 6th Apr A.M.
- **9:00-11:45** Overseas participants visit Jinlun Fiber Shareholding, Changle Liheng, Taiyuan Textile and Kaibang Nylon
- **12:00-13:30** Luncheon sponsored by Changle Liheng Polyamide Technology

### 6th Apr P.M.
- **14:00-17:45** Overseas participants visit Lifeng Textile, Huawei Chemical fiber and Jinjiang Technology
- **18:00-19:30** Dinner sponsored by Jinjiang Technology

### 7th Apr A.M.
- **International Chemical Fiber Development and Cooperation Forum**
  - **9:00-9:15** Welcoming speech
    - Wu Xiande, Municipal Party Secretary of Changle City
  - **9:15-9:30** Opening speech
    - Xu Kunyuan, Vice Chairman of China National Textile and Apparel Council
  - **9:30-10:00** China Chemical Fiber Industry--Review on 2010 and Perspective on 2011
    - Zheng Junlin, Secretary General of China Chemical Fiber Association (CCFA)
  - **10:00-10:20** Report on Future Development of Changle Textile Industry
    - Zheng Zuying, Deputy Mayor of Changle City
  - **10:20-10:40** Awarding Ceremony (Liheng & Jinjiang)
10:30-10:40  Coffee Break

10:40-11:00  **Synthetic Fibres Trends & Issues**  
Roger Lee, Managing Director, Tecnon OrbiChem Limited

11:00-11:20  **Analysis on Environment for Foreign Trade of China Chemical Fiber**  
Zhang Youding, Deputy Director of Synthetic Fibers, Sales Company of Sinopec

11:20-12:00  Introduction of Jinlun, Liheng, Jinjiang and Shanli

12:00-13:30  Lunch

7th Apr  P.M.
14:00-17:30  Buyer & Seller matching and order negotiation

18:00-19:30  Gala Dinner prepared by the local government

8th Apr  A.M.
9:00-11:30  Buyer & Seller matching and order negotiation

14:00-16:30  Contract signing & conclusion

18:00-19:30  Dinner (end of the conference)